CD30^+^ T-cell lymphoproliferative disease (LPD) of the oral mucosa is uncommon and belongs to the spectrum of mucosal CD30^+^ T-cell LPD, which share pathological and clinical features as follows \[[@b1-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. CD30^+^ T-cell LPD is an indolent disease and often spontaneously regresses and never appears to progress to systemic disease. The lesion can develop in the gingiva, buccal mucosa, palate, or tongue. It comprises dense infiltrates of CD30^+^ atypical T-cells with polymorphous inflammatory infiltrate in the background, which frequently includes eosinophils. In a number of previous investigations, atypical T-cells were CD3^+^ CD4^+^ CD56^-^ cytotoxic molecules^+^ such as TIA. T-cell receptor (TCR) gene rearrangement is clonal in the majority of cases \[[@b2-jptm-2015-07-13]\], but in some cases it is polyclonal \[[@b3-jptm-2015-07-13],[@b4-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. Eosinophilic ulcer of the oral mucosa (EUOM) which is one of the differential diagnoses of CD30^+^ T-cell LPD is a very rare, benign, self-limited, ulcerative lesion of the oral cavity of unknown pathogenesis. EUOM has been reported under various synonyms, including traumatic ulcerative granuloma with stromal eosinophilia, traumatic granuloma, traumatic eosinophilic granuloma, and eosinophilic granuloma of the tongue \[[@b5-jptm-2015-07-13]-[@b10-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. EUOM occurs mainly in adults, but shows two age peaks: during the first two years of life and between the sixth and seventh decades \[[@b11-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. The etiology of EUOM is unknown. Several reports proposed that some viral or toxic agents may play a role in the development of EUOM or that trauma is a contributing factor \[[@b5-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. Evidence that has accumulated mostly over the past decade suggests that EUOM and CD30^+^ T-cell LPD are closely related and that EUOM can be included within the spectrum of CD30^+^ T-cell LPD \[[@b1-jptm-2015-07-13],[@b2-jptm-2015-07-13],[@b6-jptm-2015-07-13]-[@b9-jptm-2015-07-13],[@b11-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. In addition, the Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) status of these diseases has not been defined yet. Herein, we report two cases of CD30^+^ T-cell LPD or EUOM in children, which revealed clonal proliferation of T-cells harboring EBV.

CASE REPORT
===========

Case 1
------

A 13-year-old boy was referred to our hospital because of a two-week history of a painful 4 cm ulcer on his left lower gingiva. The sharply demarcated ulcer developed spontaneously without mechanical irritation. Before admission, he had suffered from recurrent stomatitis and had high fever, night sweats, and diarrhea. He was treated with antibiotics and an antipyretic, but the illness was persistent. On physical examination, he appeared acutely ill. The ulcer along the buccal gingiva was linear with a sharp erythematous margin, and was covered with a purulent exudate ([Fig. 1A](#f1-jptm-2015-07-13){ref-type="fig"}). He was diagnosed with EUOM before the referral, and the pathology slide was reviewed by the authors.

On retrospective review, biopsy revealed diffuse infiltration of large atypical CD3^+^ T-cells intermixed with numerous eosinophils and small lymphocytes in the submucosa and soft tissue with necrosis. These cells were CD3^+^, CD30^+^, and CD56^-^. Some small or large lymphocytes were positive for CD4, TCRβF1, and granzyme B. EBV-encoded RNA (EBER) was detected in many large atypical cells by *in situ* hybridization ([Fig. 1C--F](#f1-jptm-2015-07-13){ref-type="fig"}). TCRγ gene rearrangement study revealed monoclonality ([Fig. 2A](#f2-jptm-2015-07-13){ref-type="fig"}). Epstein-Barr (EB) viral load in blood was elevated. The diagnosis was revised to EBV-positive T-cell LPD. He was treated with chemotherapy with 106B induction (prednisolone, cyclophosphamide, daunorubicin, vincristine, and L-asparaginase). After 10 days from the diagnosis, the ulcer was resolved. During the 21 months of follow-up period, the oral ulcer showed a wax and wane pattern without further treatment. The patient was quite well; however, EB viral load was persistently high with 34.5 copies/μL in whole blood (normal range up to 1.02 copies/μL) at the last visit ([Fig. 2B](#f2-jptm-2015-07-13){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 2
------

An 11-year-old girl was admitted with a 20-day history of buccal abscess. She had suffered from frequent infections since infancy, such as pneumonia, bronchiolitis, and acute gastroenteritis. She also suffered from a two-year history of recurrent fever and oral ulcer. The oral ulcer would develop every two months and spontaneously regress. Two years earlier, a biopsy of the oral ulcer was conducted at another hospital, and was diagnosed as chronic inflammation. Before admission, she showed a buccal abscess and submandibular lymphadenopathy. At admission, there was a 0.3 cm oral ulcer on her left inferior gingiva and broad ulcerative lesion on her palate. Complete blood count was within normal range with a normal T-cell subset. Blood chemistry was within normal limits except for a slightly increased alkaline phosphatase (125 U/L, normal range 42--98 U/L). T lymphocyte proliferative activity in response to mitogens (phytohemagglutinin and concanavalin A) was preserved. A nitrobluetetrazolium test to exclude chronic granulomatous disease was negative. A biopsy from the buccal ulcer showed mucosal ulceration with marked inflammatory cell infiltration including eosinophils. The ulcerated mucosa was covered by fibrinopurulent exudate. The submucosa and adjacent skeletal muscle showed diffuse or patchy infiltration of mixed small, medium, and large lymphocytes ([Fig. 3A](#f3-jptm-2015-07-13){ref-type="fig"}). These lymphocytes were CD3^+^, which highlighted the irregular nuclear contour of atypical T cells ([Fig. 3B](#f3-jptm-2015-07-13){ref-type="fig"}). CD30 was positive in the cytoplasmic membrane and perinuclear zone of large atypical lymphocytes ([Fig. 3C](#f3-jptm-2015-07-13){ref-type="fig"}). Anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK) protein was negative. Under the diagnosis of CD30^+^ T-cell LPD, a subset of ALK-negative anaplastic large cell lymphoma, the patient was treated with chemotherapy with methotrexate and cyclophosphamide. After 15 months of chemotherapy, the patient was stable without disease progression. However, on retrospective review of the specimen, the diagnosis was revised as EBV-positive T-cell LPD, most likely chronic active EBV (CAEBV) infection because of EBV positivity in the majority of the small to large atypical cells ([Fig. 3D](#f3-jptm-2015-07-13){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

One of the main differential diagnoses of CD30^+^ T-LPD of the oral cavity is EUOM. EUOM is characterized by mucosal ulceration with an underlying extensive inflammatory infiltrate consisting of B and T lymphocytes, macrophages, abundant eosinophils, and large atypical mononuclear cells of variable proportion. Atypical lymphoid infiltration and CD30 positivity can be seen to some extent, in 41% to 70% of cases \[[@b1-jptm-2015-07-13],[@b6-jptm-2015-07-13]-[@b8-jptm-2015-07-13],[@b10-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. Monoclonal T-cell proliferation was reported in 12 of 48 cases analyzed \[[@b1-jptm-2015-07-13],[@b7-jptm-2015-07-13],[@b8-jptm-2015-07-13],[@b10-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. However, despite the presence of CD30 expression or T-cell monoclonality, the prognosis of EUOM is known to be excellent. Based on the similarity of clinicopathologic features between EUOM and mucosal CD30^+^ T-cell LPD, at least a subset of EUOM might be CD30^+^ T-cell LPD of the oral mucosa. In EUOM or CD30^+^ T-cell LPD, EBV status was unknown because it is usually not examined in routine diagnosis. So far, there are only two reports of EBV status. Agarwal *et al*. \[[@b1-jptm-2015-07-13]\] examined three adult patients with oral CD30^+^ T-cell LPD by EBER *in situ* hybridization and reported no association between EBV and CD30^+^ T-cell LPD. Abdel-Naser *et al*. \[[@b11-jptm-2015-07-13]\] first demonstrated the association between EBV and EUOM in a 12-year-old boy with an eosinophilic oral ulcer. EBV latent membrane protein was expressed in coexistence with CD30^+^ T lymphocytes. Epstein-Barr nuclear antigen 2 or Zebra antigen was negative. Gene rearrangement studies revealed polyclonal B cells and oligoclonal T cells \[[@b11-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. Notably, the patient reported by Abdel-Naser *et al*. \[[@b11-jptm-2015-07-13]\] and our two patients were children. After primary infection of EBV, most children will completely recover; however, some children can be rarely complicated by severe or persistent infections such as acute hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis, systemic T-cell LPD, or CAEBV infection \[[@b12-jptm-2015-07-13]-[@b14-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. CAEBV infection mainly involves T or natural killer (NK) cells and is accompanied by varying degrees of lymphoproliferation, which may progress from polyclonal lymphoproliferation to monoclonal disease \[[@b15-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. Usually, systemic symptoms such as fever persist for more than six months with increased EB viral load in blood or tissues. Although the most frequent symptoms include organomegaly, anemia, and thrombocytopenia, patients often present with uncommon clinical findings such as coronary aneurysms, central nervous system involvement, bowel perforation, or Behçet-like orogenital ulcer \[[@b16-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. The clinical course is variable and depends on the immune response of the individuals. Some patients have a prolonged and indolent disease course, whereas half the patients die of hemophagocytic syndrome or aggressive NK cell leukemia/lymphoma \[[@b15-jptm-2015-07-13]\]. One of our patients showed persistently elevated EB viral load in the blood and infiltration of clonal EBV-positive T-cells in an oral ulcerative lesion. We did not examine EB viral load in the blood of the case 2 because this was a retrospective study. Persistent elevation of EB viral load in the blood of the case 1 with monoclonality of infiltrated CD30^+^ cells suggest that the oral ulcer of these two patients is a manifestation of EBV-associated T-cell LPD, which is clinically consistent with an indolent form of CAEBV infection.

An important differential diagnosis is EBV-positive mucocutaneous ulcer, which is part of the spectrum of age-related EBV-positive LPD. According to Dojcinov *et al*. \[[@b17-jptm-2015-07-13]\], the median age of patients was 77 years. In addition, EBV-infected large blasts were mainly B-cells with CD20 expression. The present cases are distinct from EBV-positive mucocutaneous ulcer in their EBV positivity in T-cells and the young age of the patients.

In conclusion, our cases suggest that the pathogenesis and etiology of so-called "oral eosinophilic ulcer" or CD30^+^ T-cell LPD occurring in children are different from the disease in adults. EUOM and CD30^+^ T-cell LPD in children is a manifestation of EBV-positive T-cell LPD, and therefore should be distinguished from those of adults. Examination of EBV status in more cases of children and adult patients would provide more convincing data to support our observations.
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![Clinical finding and histopathologic findings of the oral lesion in case 1. A sharply demarcated linear ulcer was seen at the left lower gingiva (A), which was completely healed 10 days after diagnosis (B). (C) Histologically, infiltration of large atypical cells with many eosinophils was found. (D) CD3 staining highlights large T-blasts. These cells are also stained with CD30 (E) and Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) by EBV-encoded RNA *in situ* hybridization (F).](jptm-2015-07-13f1){#f1-jptm-2015-07-13}

![(A) TCRγ gene rearrangement in case 1 showed a monoclonal band. (B) Epstein-Barr viral load analyzed in blood was persistently elevated in case 1 up to 58.8 copies/μL for two years until last follow up.](jptm-2015-07-13f2){#f2-jptm-2015-07-13}

![Histopathologic findings of oral lesion in case 2. (A) Large cells are scattered among small lymphocytes. (B) These cells are positive for CD3. (C) CD30 were positive in the cytoplasmic membrane and perinuclear zone of large atypical lymphocytes. (D) Large cells are also positive for Epstein-Barr virus-encoded RNA *in situ* hybridization.](jptm-2015-07-13f3){#f3-jptm-2015-07-13}
